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District  
of Columbia

TOTAL SCORE

50/50Background

Public Pre-Kindergarten Program

The District of Columbia offers universal, full-day pre-kindergarten for three- and four-year-
olds. The District’s uniform per-student funding formula, used to allocate funding to the 
District of Columbia Public Schools (DCPS) as well as charter schools, allows both DCPS and 
charter schools to receive per-pupil funding for every three- and four-year-old student that 
they enroll. 1 

The D.C. Office of the State Superintendent of Education (OSSE) administers the uniform 
per-student funding formula. DCPS’s Office of Early Learning and Specialized Education 
oversees preschool programs operated in DCPS schools, and the D.C. Public Charter School 
Board oversees preschool programs operated by charter schools.2 Community-based preschool 
programs not operated by DCPS or charter schools can also apply to receive pre-K funding 
through the D.C. Public Pre-Kindergarten program administered by OSSE. 

To enroll in pre-K, a child must be a D.C. resident and three or four years old by September 30 
of the program year. Charter schools that receive more applications for pre-K than the number 
of available seats admit children through a lottery, as they would for any other grade. DCPS 
schools award enrollment priority to children living within the school’s attendance area, but 
these students do not have the same right to enroll in their neighborhood school for pre-K that 
they do for K–12.

Charter schools in D.C.

D.C. allows start-up and conversion charter schools. The D.C. Public Charter School Board has 
served as the sole authorizer since 2007.3

Process for Accessing Pre-K Funds
Existing charter schools interested in offering pre-K must apply through their authorizer, the 
D.C. Public Charter School Board, to add pre-K to their charter. New charter schools wishing 
to offer pre-K should include it in their charter applications. Once approved, charter schools 
can enroll pre-K students and include pre-K students in their enrollment count for the uniform 
per-student funding formula, up to the number of students allowed by the school’s charter.

There are no state statutory or 
regulatory barriers to charter 
schools accessing state 
funding for pre-K.

Compared to K–12 funding 
levels, pre-K program funding 
is sufficient to attract charters.

The size of the pre-K program 
does not limit charter access 
to funding.

The funding, application, or 
approval processes are not 
barriers to charter access.

Automatic enrollment from 
charter pre-K to kindergarten 
is not prohibited in legislation 
or practice.

D.C.'s climate for  
charter schools to offer  

pre-K is hospitable
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Barriers 

Are there any statutory or regulatory barriers to charter 
schools accessing state funding for pre-K?

No. D.C. charter school and pre-K laws both explicitly 
allow charter schools to offer pre-K and access the 

funding to do so. Fifty-eight charter schools in the District offer 
pre-K, including five that only offer pre-K and one that offers 
pre-K and adult education. 

Is the per-pupil funding of the state pre-K program a bar-
rier to charter access?

No. Pre-K program funding is sufficient to attract 
charters. Under the uniform per-student funding formula, 

charter schools receive a per-student rate for preschool students 
that is 130 percent of what they receive for K–12 students, and 
receive an additional $3,000 per student facilities allowance for 
both pre-K and K–12 students.4

Is the size of the state pre-K program a barrier to charter 
access?

No. The size of the pre-K program does not limit charter 
access to funding. Eighty-six percent of three- and 

four-year-olds in the District attend publicly funded pre-K. 

Is the application, approval, and/or funding process a bar-
rier to charter access?

No. The application, approval, and funding processes are 
not barriers to charters accessing funding for pre-K in D.C.

Is automatic enrollment from pre-K to kindergarten pro-
hibited in legislation or practice?

No. Charter schools that offer both pre-K and 
kindergarten can automatically enroll their pre-K 

students into the school’s kindergarten program.  

Recommendations 
No recommendations are offered since the District of 
Columbia’s existing policies do not currently present any 
barriers to charter schools’ ability to serve preschoolers or 
access District funding for pre-K. 
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Public Pre-Kindergarten Program Charter schools in Washington, D.C.

Year created Launched in 20085 Charter law enacted in 19966

Children in the 
District

14,450 three- and four-year-olds in D.C.7 82,706 school-age children in D.C.8

Children served 12,426 children served
86 percent of three- and four-year-olds9

36,823 students served
44.5 percent of school-age population
107 charter schools10

Charters 
offering pre-K

Fifty-eight charter schools in D.C. offer pre-K.11 Fifty-three charter schools in D.C. offer elementary 
programs.12 

Funding Providers receive $12,719 to serve three-year-olds and 
$12,340 to serve four-year-olds.13

Charter schools receive $20,086 to serve K–12 
students.14

http://www.dcpcsb.org/find-a-school
http://www.dcpcsb.org/find-a-school

